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The whole team at the O’pirata restaurant is looking forward to welcoming you.

Pirates, outlaws and buccaneers have long revelled in the 17th-century taverns

of the Caribbean, where a plentiful array of beverages and provisions awaited.

Come and explore the building with its two watchtowers, a magnificent, curved

counter, and a stall - a true representation of those historic taverns.

The ancient character of the place is emphasized by the tree and its roots,

entwining around a section of the structure, as nature slowly reclaims its

dominance.

The pirate crew has circumnavigated the globe to dock their galleon at O'Pirata

tavern, a place where potions and enchantments reign. 

The Master Rooster and his gastronomic companions have claimed this

mysterious retreat, ensuring you're supplied with drinks and provisions. 

Empowered by unravelling the intricacies of gastronomy, emphasising

'homemade' and local ingredients as its guiding principles, the chef is excited to

unveil his culinary creations! 

Surrounded by the soft glow of lanterns and candles, immerse yourself in a cosy

ambience while savouring delectable dishes and delightful culinary creations.

On sunny days, the sections are situated on the ground level, around the wave

pool, where the crew recounts the adventures and past exploits of their voyages!

Our starters

Our pizzas

Our mains

Children's menu

Swashbuckler's Salmon Tartare 

Gourmet salad with gizzards and crudités 

Buccaneer's Beef Tartare (served side salad)

Tomato & buffalo mozzarella on a tomato tartare 

Vegetarian Market Salad 

Seafood pizza with salmon & dill on a tomato base

Swashbuckling pizza with ham, mushrooms, tomato, mozzarella, and olives 

Sicilian pizza with anchovies, tomato, mozzarella, and olives 

Buccaneer's pizza with crispy chicken, mozzarella, peppers, tomatoes and

mushrooms 

Market Vegetable Pizza 

Delivery to your room with a supplement of 10 euros

Provencale baked whole seabream

Saffron-infused salmon steak with accompaniments

Swashbuckling Burger 
(Butcher's steak 180g, tomato, lettuce, Comté cheese slice, burger sauce served with fresh fries and salad)

Beef fillet in its juice served with parsley baby potatoes & vegetables 

Chicken supreme in Saint-Nectaire cream sauce with parsleyed apples 

& vegetables 

Pesto pasta 

Choose from: baked macaroni cheese with ham, fish & chips or crispy chicken

with a Compote Sundae

16€

16€

17€

17€

15€

16€

16€

16€

17€

15€

21€

21€

21€

26€

25€

19€

12€

Menu
From May to September 1

Our desserts
House tiramisu 

House panna cotta

Captain's Rum Baba 

Fruit Salad 

Chocolate fondant 

Tarte tatin with a scoop of ice cream

Sundaes 

10€

10€

10€

10€

10€

10€

10€

Price in € (all taxes included), service included

Half-board meal plan
Included: Pizza or main course + dessert for a maximum amount of  29€

(Half-board  +2€)

(Half-board  +2€)

(Half-board +2€)

(Half-board  +7€)

(Half-board +6€)

(Half-board +16€)

(Half-board  +16€)

(Half-board  +17€)

(Half-board  +17€)

(Half-board +15€)


